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Company Name Product DescriptionCity County
2AM Group LLC Duncan Headquarters (Corporate), third party logisticsSpartanburg
2AM Group LLC Charleston Third party logisticsCharleston
Aaa Trading Charleston Wholesale trade agents and brokersCharleston
ABB Inc Florence Manufactures power related transformersFlorence
Achieva Rubber Corporation Cowpens Distribution center for bicycle, wheelchair, 
scooter, golf cart, & ATV tires
Spartanburg
Acme Distribution Centers Inc North 
Charleston
General mercantile distributionCharleston
ACO Warehousing & Distribution Orangeburg Warehousing, distribution, logistics servicesOrangeburg
adidas America Spartanburg Sports apparel distribution, credit & customer 
service
Spartanburg
AGFA Corp Greenville Sales & distribution of printing productsGreenville
AGM Imports Hardeeville Headquarters, distribution of natural stone 
products
Jasper
Air Centers of South Carolina Greer Distribution & service of air compressorsSpartanburg
Air Express International USA Inc North 
Charleston
 Air freight forwardingCharleston
All Metals Service & Warehousing Spartanburg Flat rolled metal processorSpartanburg
Allied Crawford Steel Inc North 
Charleston
Distribution of carbon steelCharleston
Allied Electronics Greenville Distribution of electronic componentsGreenville
AM Conservation Group Inc Charleston Water & energy conservation productsBerkeley
Amercare Inc North 
Charleston
Medical equipmentCharleston
American AVK Co Charleston Distribution center for valves and pipe fittingsCharleston
American Cyber Logistics North 
Charleston
Logistics servicesCharleston
American Lamprecht Transport Inc Duncan Freight forwardingSpartanburg
American Laundry Products Inc North Augusta Laundry suppliesEdgefield
American Stainless & Supply LLC Cheraw Steel pipe, tubing & valvesChesterfield
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Anderson Hardwood Floors Fountain Inn FlooringGreenville
Anvil Knitwear Inc Hamer Men's & boys clothingDillon
APL Limited Mt. Pleasant Shipping and TransportCharleston
Apollo Valves Pageland Distribution of plumbing & heating valvesChesterfield
Applied Industrial Technologies Spartanburg Industrial suppliesSpartanburg
Arcadia Publishing Mt. Pleasant Book publisherCharleston
ArjoWiggins Medical Inc Charleston Specialty paper for the medical industryCharleston
Arntz Inc Summerville Manufacturing  & wholesale of saw bladesDorchester
Arvato Digital Services Inc Duncan Magnetic media product manufacturing & 
distribution
Spartanburg
Ashland Distribution Anderson Chemicals, plastics, composite materials & 
environmental services
Anderson
Astra/CFX Logistics Greer Warehouse & assembly of tires & wheelsGreenville
Atlantic Control Products Summerville Wholesaler of electrical componentsBerkeley
Atlas Cold Storage Piedmont Refrigerated warehousing & storageGreenville
Atlas Copco Compressors LLC Rock Hill Headquarters (North American),air and  gas 
compressors, distribution
York
ATS Logistics Inc Charleston General warehousing & freight transportationCharleston
Automated Distribution Systems Gaffney Warehousing, distribution & logistics servicesCherokee
B.M.K. Warehouse Distributors Walterboro Tire & tubesColleton
Barseaga & Associates Spartanburg Industrial suppliesSpartanburg
Barthco International Inc Charleston Freight transportation arrangementCharleston
Baucom's Nursery Summerville Plant nursery & distribution centerBerkeley
Bay Island Sportswear Greenwood HQ, distribution of sporting apparelGreenwood
BDI Pharma Inc Columbia Distributes pharmaceuticals to healthcare & 
veterinary industries
Richland
BeaconMedaes Rock Hill Supplier of medical gas equipmentYork
Belk Distribution Center Blythewood Department store goodsRichland
Ben Arnold Sunbelt Beverage Co Ridgeway BeveragesFairfield
Benore Logistics Systems Inc Greer General warehousing & storageGreenville
Better Brands Inc Myrtle Beach Beer & aleHorry
BiLo Distribution Greenville FoodGreenville
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Black & Decker Distribution Fort Mill ToolsYork
Blue Bell Creameries Lexington Distribution of ice cream productsLexington
Blue Circle NA & Kinder Morgan Energy 
Partners LP
Charleston CementCharleston
Braemar Distribution Columbia Sales, customer service, technical support, & 
distribution for medical devices
Richland
Brenntag Southeast Duncan Chemical distributionSpartanburg
Brenntag Southeast Florence Chemical distributionFlorence
Brenntag Southeast Charleston Chemical distributionCharleston
Bridge Terminal Transport Mt. Pleasant Cargo handlingCharleston
Bridgestone Americas Tire Operations LLC Graniteville Passenger and light truck tiresAiken
Briggs Plumbing Products Inc Goose Creek  Vitreous and porcelain  plumbing fixturesBerkeley
Budweiser of Greenville Greenville Beer & aleGreenville
Build Mark Garage Door Products (Raynor 
Mfg)
Duncan Metal windows & doorsSpartanburg
Burgess-Brogden Building Supply Co. Sumter Concrete block & brickSumter
BWI Distribution Piedmont Distribution of safety & insulation productsGreenville
BWI Distribution Columbia Distribution of safety & insulation productsRichland
C H ROBINSON Charleston Third Party LogisticsCharleston
California Closet Co Charleston Furniture & fixturesCharleston
Capsugel Mfg Technologies Greenwood Capsule manufacturing and distributionGreenwood
Carapace Fort Mill StoneYork
Carbide Plus Inc Aiken Distribution of metal cutting toolsAiken
Cardinal Rubber & Seal Rock Hill Industrial valvesYork
Carolina Food Service Loris Distribution of food & products to restaurantsHorry
Carolina Ingredients Rock Hill Headquarters, ingredients & blending servicesYork
Carolina Retail Packaging, Inc. Lexington Packaged distributionLexington
Carolina Specialty Chemicals Blythewood Supplier & consultant of specialty chemicalsRichland
Carolina Waterworks Mt. Pleasant Marine industry productsCharleston
Carolina's Harvest Moncks Corner Dry baking mixes for institutional kitchensBerkeley
Carolinas Recycling Group LLC Spartanburg Scrap and waste materialsSpartanburg
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Carotrans International Inc North 
Charleston
Freight transportation arrangementCharleston
CAT Mfg. Logistics Fountain Inn General warehousing & storageLaurens
Century Fasteners Columbia Stocking center for industrial suppliesRichland
CEVA Freight LLC Charleston Freight transportation arrangementCharleston
Charles Samelson Inc Spartanburg Distribution of textile printed fabricsSpartanburg
Charleston Aluminum LLC Gaston Distributor of metals & productsCalhoun
Chipco Computer Distributors Inc Columbia Personal computers & laptopsRichland
Citi Trends Darlington Distribution center for apparel & accessoriesDarlington
Classic Granite & Marble Summerville Natural stone productsDorchester
Classic Granite & Marble Inc Taylors Stone building materialsGreenville
Cline Acquisition Corp Greenville Hydraulics assembly & distributionGreenville
CMA CGM (America) Inc Mt. Pleasant Freight transportation arrangementCharleston
CMC Construction Services Greer Supplier of concrete accessoriesGreenville
CMC Construction Services Charleston Supplier of concrete accessoriesCharleston
CMC Construction Services Columbia Supplier of concrete accessoriesRichland
CMI Industrial West Columbia Distribution of brake componentsLexington
CNC Door Co Rock Hill Distribution of door systemsYork
COAST Apparel Greenville Distribution of COAST tee shirtsGreenville
Coastal Glass Distributors North 
Charleston
Glass fabrication & distributionCharleston
Coastal Hydraulics Charleston Hydraulic & pneumatic systems repair & 
distribution
Charleston
Coats & Clark Greer Piece goods & notions, consumer servicesGreenville
Coca-Cola Bottling Co Blythewood Soft Drink ManufacturingRichland
Coca-Cola Bottling Co Port Royal Coca-Cola distributionBeaufort
Coca-Cola Bottling Co Charleston Coca-Cola distributionCharleston
Coca-Cola Bottling Co Conway Coca-Cola distributionHorry
Coca-Cola Bottling Co United Spartanburg Soft drinksSpartanburg
CoLinx LLC Greenville e-business, transportation & logistics 
services
Greenville
Combi USA Inc Fort Mill Distribution of strollers & child safety 
products
York
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Comer Distribution Company Rock Hill Beer & aleYork
Compania Minera La Valenciana Pawley's Island Chemical & allied productsGeorgetown
Competition Accessories Rock Hill Headquarters, distribution of motorcycle, ATV 
& vehicle accessesories
York
Composites One Rock Hill Fiberglass & chemicalsYork
Connected Office Products Inc Greenville Wholesale office equipmentGreenville
Connected Office Products Inc York Wholesale office equipmentYork
Coronet North America Summerville Oral care, filaments & housewaresDorchester
Corrugated Containers Inc Cayce Supplier of boxes, cartons & other packaging 
equipment
Lexington
Cosco Container Lines Americas Charleston Container shippingCharleston
Cosco Logistics (Americas) Inc North 
Charleston
Transportation services centerCharleston
Crop Production Services Inc Cope Farm suppliesOrangeburg
Crop Production Services Inc Spartanburg Farm suppliesSpartanburg
Crop Production Services Inc Bishopville Farm suppliesLee
Crop Production Services Inc Olanta Farm suppliesFlorence
Crop Production Services Inc Chesnee Farm suppliesSpartanburg
Crop Production Services Inc Hemingway Farm suppliesWilliamsburg
Crop Production Services Inc Hemingway Farm suppliesWilliamsburg
Crop Production Services Inc Orangeburg Farm suppliesOrangeburg
Crop Production Services Inc Kingstree Farm suppliesWilliamsburg
Crop Production Services Inc Pinewood Farm suppliesSumter
Crop Production Services Inc Lake City Farm suppliesFlorence
Cross Guard Security Corp Rock Hill Distribution of security cagesYork
CRW USA North 
Charleston
Distribution & assembly of plastics materialsCharleston
CTC Transportation Inc North 
Charleston
Freight transportation arrangementCharleston
CUI Distribution Simpsonville Distribution of heating equipment & suppliesGreenville
Cummins Atlantic Summerville Rebuild diesel engines for automotive, marine 
& industrial industries
Berkeley
Danzas AEI Charleston Charleston Third Party LogisticsCharleston
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Darlington Veneer Co Inc Darlington Manufactures hardwood & plywood productsDarlington
David C Poole Co Johnsonville PET resinsFlorence
DB Schenker West Columbia Freight transportation arrangementLexington
DB Schenker Greer Freight transportation arrangementGreenville
DB Schenker North 
Charleston
Freight transportation arrangementCharleston
DBW Fiber Corp Summerville Acoustic & thermal insulation productsDorchester
Dell Corning Corporation Spartanburg Prefabricated metal buildings & componentsSpartanburg
Dependable Drum Taylors Remanufacturing of metal & plastic drumsGreenville
Devon Office Furniture Chesterfield Office furniture manufacturingChesterfield
DHL Global Forwaring North America North 
Charleston
Freight transportation arrangementCharleston
Diamond Hill Plywood Greenville Lumber & PlywoodGreenville
Diamond Hill Plywood Darlington Lumber & PlywoodDarlington
Digital Lifestyle Outfitters North 
Charleston
Distribution of electronic accessoriesCharleston
Dillon Supply Co Charleston Industrial suppliesCharleston
Dillon Supply Co Orangeburg Industrial suppliesGreenville
Dillon Supply Co Greer Industrial suppliesOrangeburg
Dillon Supply Co Greenwood Industrial suppliesHorry
Dillon Supply Co West Columbia Industrial suppliesGreenwood
Dillon Supply Co Conway Industrial suppliesLexington
Disney World Wide Distribution Jonesville Advertising material servicesUnion
Divatex Home Fashion Inc Piedmont  Warehousing & storageGreenville
Divatex Home Fashion Inc Greenville Warehousing & storageGreenville
Diversified Distribution Systems Greenville Paper productsGreenville
Dixie Rubber & Plastics Greenville Distributor of plastic rods, sheets, tubes, & 
industrial rubber products
Greenville
Do It Best Lexington HardwareLexington
Dollar General Distribution Jonesville Miscellaneous nondurable goodsUnion
DSV Air & Sea Inc North 
Charleston
Freight transportation arrangementCharleston
Dunlop Sports Group Americas Greenville Distribution of sports equipmentGreenville
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DuPont-Elvanol Distribution Center Laurens DistributionLaurens
Dynamic Fluid Components Inc West Union Distribution of fluid power cylindersOconee
E-P Equipment USA Corp Inman Headquarters (US), material handling 
equipment parts
Spartanburg
Earth Protection Services Williamston Materials recovery facilityAnderson
EastCoast Mouldings Summerville South American wood productsDorchester
Eastern Distribution Greenville Warehousing & storageGreenville
Eaton Electrical Duncan General warehousing & storageSpartanburg
Ebara International Corp Rock Hill Wholesale  pumps and pumping equipmentYork
Econocaribe Consolidators, Inc Hanahan Third Party LogisticsBerkeley
ECOS Paints Inc Spartanburg Paints & finishesSpartanburg
Ellett Brothers Inc Chapin Distribution of sporting equipmentLexington
Eltex US Inc Greer Weft & yarn sensors for textile machinesGreenville
Evergreen Shipping Agency (America) Corp Charleston Freight transpotation arrangementBerkeley
Exel Direct Inc Columbia Freight transportationRichland
Exel Global Logistics Inc Charleston Distribution centerCharleston
Exel Inc Greenville Distribution centerGreenville
Expert Med Greenville Drugs & druggists' sundriesGreenville
F Schmacher Richburg Decorative fabric wallcoveringsChester
FedEx Ground Florence Distribution centerFlorence
FedEx Ground Fort Mill Distribution centerYork
Ferguson Enterprises Bluffton Supplier of plumbing fixturesBeaufort
Ferguson Enterprises Anderson Supplier of plumbing fixturesAnderson
Ferguson Enterprises Columbia Supplier of plumbing fixturesRichland
Ferguson Enterprises Port Royal Supplier of plumbing fixturesBeaufort
Ferguson Enterprises Charleston Supplier of plumbing fixturesCharleston
Ferguson Enterprises Florence Supplier of plumbing fixturesFlorence
Ferguson Enterprises Myrtle Beach Supplier of plumbing fixturesHorry
Ferguson Enterprises Elgin Supplier of plumbing fixturesKershaw
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Ferguson Enterprises Columbia Supplier of plumbing fixturesRichland
Ferguson Enterprises Spartanburg Supplier of plumbing fixturesSpartanburg
Ferguson Enterprises Columbia Supplier of plumbing fixturesRichland
Ferguson Enterprises Conway Supplier of plumbing fixturesHorry
Ferguson Enterprises Hilton Head Supplier of plumbing fixturesBeaufort
Ferguson Enterprises Fort Mill Supplier of plumbing fixturesYork
Ferguson Enterprises Gaffney Supplier of plumbing fixturesCherokee
Ferguson Enterprises Anderson Supplier of plumbing fixturesAnderson
Ferguson Enterprises Conway Supplier of plumbing fixturesHorry
Ferguson Enterprises Charleston Supplier of plumbing fixturesCharleston
Ferguson Enterprises Greenville Supplier of plumbing fixturesGreenville
Ferguson Enterprises Sumter Supplier of plumbing fixturesSumter
Ferguson Enterprises Rock Hill Supplier of plumbing fixturesYork
Ferguson Enterprises Spartanburg Supplier of plumbing fixturesSpartanburg
Ferguson Enterprises Lexington Supplier of plumbing fixturesLexington
Food Lion Distribution Center Elloree Groceries distributionOrangeburg
FoodHandler, Inc. Ladson Disposable gloves & safe food handling 
products
Charleston
Fresenius Medical Care/TruBlu Logistics Rock Hill Distribution of dialysis products & equipmentYork
Frick Aviation Mt. Pleasant Aircraft merchant wholesalersCharleston
Frigoglass North America Ltd Spartanburg Cold beverage merchandising equipmentSpartanburg
Frischkorn Inc Columbia Industrial pipe & fittings supplierRichland
Frischkorn Inc Florence Industrial pipe & fittings supplierFlorence
Frischkorn Inc Charleston Industrial pipe & fittings supplierCharleston
Fujifilm Maufacturing USA Inc Greenwood Photographic equipment and suppliesGreenwood
Garden Zone LLC Charleston Decorative wire fencing products, ornamental 
garden borders & trellises
Charleston
Gedore Tools Inc North 
Charleston
Supplier of automotive, aviation & wind power 
tools
Charleston
Gerber Childrenswear Goose Creek Distribution of children's apparelBerkeley
Getinge USA Inc North 
Charleston
Distribution of infection control equipmentCharleston
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Gexpro Greenville Distribution of electrical equipment and 
supplies
Greenville
Gexpro Charleston Distribution of electrical equipment and 
supplies
Charleston
Gexpro Florence Distribution of electrical equipment and 
supplies
Florence
Gildan Activewear Charleston Undecorated activewear productsBerkeley
Ginger Co Fort Mill Bathroom partsYork
GlaxoSmithKline Consumer Fountain Inn Distribution of healthcare productsGreenville
Goettfert Inc Rock Hill Distributor of industrial rheological measuring 
equipment
York
Golden State Foods Corp Lexington Food distribution for McDonaldsLexington
Gordon Food Service Greenville Food distribution centerGreenville
Greenball Corporation Pageland Tires & tubesChesterfield
Greenfield Industries Seneca NA distribution & manufactures expendable 
cutting tools
Oconee
GreenLine Foods Rock Hill Distribution of packaged green beansYork
Greenville Fulfillment Center Greer Warehousing, distribution & logistics servicesGreenville
Greenville Paper and Converting Distribution 
Corp
Greenville General warehousing & storageGreenville
Groz-Beckert USA Inc Fort Mill Distribution of textile needles & componentsYork
GSP North America Co Inc Spartanburg Automotive parts remanufacturing & 
distribution
Spartanburg
H C Brill Co Inc Spartanburg Bakery productsSpartanburg
H T Hackney Orangeburg Distribution to convenience storesOrangeburg
Hagemeyer North America Inc Anderson Distributor of electrical & industrial productsAnderson
Hagemeyer North America Inc Fountain Inn Distributor of electrical & industrial productsGreenville
Hagemeyer North America Inc Myrtle Beach Distributor of electrical & industrial productsHorry
Hagemeyer North America Inc Florence Distributor of electrical & industrial productsFlorence
Hagemeyer North America Inc Greenville Distributor of electrical & industrial productsGreenville
Hagemeyer North America Inc Greer Distributor of electrical & industrial productsGreenville
Hagemeyer North America Inc Charleston Headquarters (NA), distributor of electrical & 
industrial products
Charleston
Hagemeyer North America Inc Florence Distributor of electrical & industrial productsFlorence
Hagemeyer North America Inc Myrtle Beach Distributor of electrical & industrial productsHorry
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Hagemeyer North America Inc Goose Creek Distributor of electrical & industrial productsBerkeley
Hagemeyer North America Inc Florence Distributor of electrical & industrial productsFlorence
Hagemeyer North America Inc Columbia Distributor of electrical & industrial productsRichland
Hagemeyer North America Inc Greenville Distributor of electrical & industrial productsGreenville
Hagemeyer North America Inc West Columbia Distributor of electrical & industrial productsLexington
Hagemeyer North America Inc Swansea Distributor of electrical & industrial productsLexington
Hagemeyer North America Inc Orangeburg Distributor of electrical & industrial productsOrangeburg
Hagemeyer North America Inc North 
Charleston
Distributor of electrical & industrial productsCharleston
Hagemeyer North America Inc Newberry Distributor of electrical & industrial productsNewberry
Hagemeyer North America Inc Charleston Distributor of electrical & industrial productsCharleston
Hagemeyer North America Inc Bluffton Distributor of electrical & industrial productsBeaufort
Hagemeyer North America Inc Fountain Inn Distributor of electrical & industrial productsGreenville
Hagemeyer North America Inc North 
Charleston
Distributor of electrical & industrial productsCharleston
Hagemeyer North America Inc Fountain Inn Distributor of electrical & industrial productsGreenville
Hagemeyer North America Inc Loris Distributor of electrical & industrial productsHorry
Hagemeyer North America Inc Greenville Distributor of electrical & industrial productsGreenville
Hagemeyer North America Inc Cayce Distributor of electrical & industrial productsLexington
Hagemeyer North America Inc Columbia Distributor of electrical & industrial productsRichland
Hagemeyer North America Inc Columbia Distributor of electrical & industrial productsRichland
Hagemeyer North America Inc Charleston Distributor of electrical & industrial productsCharleston
Hagemeyer North America Inc North 
Charleston
Distributor of electrical & industrial productsCharleston
Hagemeyer North America Inc Marion Distributor of electrical & industrial productsMarion
Hampshire Group Limited Anderson Designs & markets branded apparelAnderson
Handling Services Inc Greenville Crane & hoist systemsGreenville
Hapag-Lloyd (America) Inc Charleston Offices for container shipping companyCharleston
Harbor Freight Tools Dillon Hardware distribution centerDillon
HartmannUSA Rock Hill Surgical appliance & supplies manufacturingYork
Hd Supply Inc Florence Wholesale distribution of maintenance & 
repair products
Florence
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Hearth & Home Technologies Inc Duncan Distribution & service of hearth productsSpartanburg
Helena Chemical Co West Columbia Wholesale agricultural chemicalsLexington
Helena Chemical Co Inman Wholesale agricultural chemicalsSpartanburg
Helena Chemical Co Gaffney Wholesale agricultural chemicalsCherokee
Helena Chemical Co Mullins Wholesale agricultural chemicalsMarion
Helena Chemical Co Fairfax Wholesale agricultural chemicalsAllendale
Helima-Helvetion International Inc Duncan Distributor of connectors for insulating glass 
industry
Spartanburg
HH Gregg Fort Mill AppliancesYork
Hidria/Tomos USA Inc Greenville Mopeds & dirt bikesGreenville
Hipage Co Inc Charleston Freight transportation arrangementCharleston
Hodge Distribution & Logistics Sumter General warehousing & storageSumter
Home Depot Gaston Distribution CenterLexington
Homelite Consumer Products Inc Anderson Farm & garden machineryAnderson
Hora North America Inc Mt. Pleasant Service & sales of control valvesCharleston
Hotatech Inc Seneca Gears & shafts sales & distributionOconee
Howden North America Inc Columbia Headquarters, sales & service of fans, 
blowers & compressors
Richland
HSGM Inc Duncan  Sales & service of heat cutting machinesSpartanburg
Husqvarna Outdoor Products Inc Lexington Parts distribution centerLexington
Hydro One LLC Greenwood All natural health beveragesGreenwood
Hyosung Inc Rock Hill Miscellaneous nondurable goodsYork
IBENA Inc Spartanburg Wholesale home and industrial fabricsSpartanburg
IDEA LLC Charleston Central distribution operation for nondurable 
goods
Berkeley
In-Home Healthcare Services Georgetown Medical, Dental & Hospital Equip & Suppies 
Wholesale
Georgetown
Infinity Air Products Inc Rock Hill Distributor of air quality equipmentYork
Institution Food House Inc Florence Packaged Frozen Food Merchant 
Wholesalers
Florence
International Paper Georgetown Lumber, Plywood, Millwork & Wood Panel 
Merchant Wholesalers
Georgetown
International Transloaders Summerville LumberDorchester
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InterWrap Inc Charleston Distribution of coated woven & laminated 
plastic products
Charleston
Isgett Distributors Inc Greenville Petroleum & products wholesalers (Except 
Bulk Stations & Terminals)
Greenville
J M Smith Corp Spartanburg Distribution of pharmaceuticalsSpartanburg
JAS Forwarding Ladson Third Party LogisticsCharleston
JBE Incorporated Hartsville Sub-assembly solutions for auto & specialty 
industries
Darlington
Jetline Promotions Gaffney Supplier ofpromotional productsCherokee
John Perkins Industries Greenville Petroleum & products wholesalers (Except 
Bulk Stations & Terminals)
Greenville
John S. James  Charleston Charleston Third Party LogisticsCharleston
Johnson Controls Inc Florence Distribution center for automotive batteriesFlorence
Joseph Walker & Co LLC Columbia Farm products distributionRichland
Jostens Inc Laurens Distributor of graduation suppliesLaurens
K & M Tire Distribution Walterboro Tire distributionColleton
K Line America Inc North 
Charleston
Marine cargo handlingCharleston
K Walter Service Corp Inman Distribution & service of gravure printing 
machinery and equipment
Spartanburg
Kauffman Tire Inc North Augusta Distribution of automotive, truck and farming 
quipment tires
Aiken
Keyence Corp of America Greenville Service & supplier of sensors & measuring 
equipment
Greenville
King Drug Co Florence Distribution of pharmaceuticalsFlorence
Klerk's Hyplast Inc Chester  Supplier of plastic films for horticultural & 
agricultural markets
Chester
Knights Apparel Spartanburg Distribution of licensed sports apparelSpartanburg
Kontane Logistics Charleston Third party logistics providerBerkeley
Kraft Foods Global Inc Duncan WarehousingSpartanburg
Kuehne & Nagel Greer Freight transpotation arrangementGreenville
Kuehne & Nagel Charleston Freight transpotation arrangementCharleston
Kufner Textile Corp Greenville Distributor of interlinings for apparel industryGreenville
Kymco USA Spartanburg Distribution of motor scooters & ATVsSpartanburg
Lab21 Greenville Headquarters(NA), diagnostics service 
laboratory
Greenville
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Lancaster Spartanburg Headquarters, painting tools & accessoriesSpartanburg
Lancer Textiles Incorporated Spartanburg Textile brokers, commodity & merchandise 
warehouses
Spartanburg
Lanxess Corp Simpsonville Southeastern distribution centerGreenville
Lauscha Fiber International Summerville Manufactures glass microfiberDorchester
Le Creuset of America Inc Early Branch North American distribution center for 
cookware
Hampton
Le Ore USA, LLC Mt. Pleasant Distribution center for Italian manf of inlaid 
furniture, clocks & music boxes
Charleston
Leader Pumps Inc Ladson Pumps assembly & distributionCharleston
Legrand North America Inc Fort Mill Distribution of electrical productsYork
Leschaco Inc North 
Charleston
Freight transportation arrangementCharleston
Liberty Logistics LLC Greenwood Procurement & complete logistics providerGreenwood
Linear LLC Summerville Electronics, security components, garage 
door openers, mounts for speakers
Dorchester
Luigi Bormioli Corp Barnwell Distribution of  fragrance bottles and 
tableware
Barnwell
Lumax Lubrication Equipment Fort Mill Distribution of lubrication equipmentYork
MacQuarie Cotton Mt. Pleasant Distribution companyCharleston
Macsteel Service Centers USA Greenville Processing and distribution of aluminum & 
stainless steel
Greenville
Maersk Distribution Services Ladson Freight transportation arrangementBerkeley
Mahlo-America Inc Spartanburg Supplier of measurement & control machinerySpartanburg
Marine Terminals of SC Inc Huger Barge service supplier to Nucor SteelBerkeley
Marley Engineered Products Bennettsville Heating & ventilation productsMarlboro
Marzoli International Spartanburg Distribution of textile machinerySpartanburg
Master Precision Global Duncan Manufacturer of plastic/electronic assemblies 
& injection mold tooling
Spartanburg
Mayoruna Limited Ladson Headquarters for international trading 
company
Charleston
McNaughton Apparel Group Inc Goose Creek Distribution of women's clothingBerkeley
Mediterranean Shipping Co (USA) Inc Mt. Pleasant Freight Transportation & arrangementCharleston
Meiko America Inc Timmonsville Freight transportation arrangementFlorence
Merritt Veterinary Supplies Columbia Headquarters, suppliers to licensed 
veterinarians
Richland
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Michelin Aircraft Tire Co Greenville Headquarters (NA), aircraft tiresGreenville
Milliken & Co (Cedar Hill Plant) Union Broadwoven fabric millUnion
Mol America Inc North 
Charleston
Freight transportation arrangementCharleston
Mol Logistics USA Inc Greenwood Freight transportation arrangementGreenwood
Molnlycke Health Care Anderson Distribution of surgical glovesAnderson
Motion Industries Hanahan Distributor of  industrial repair & replacement 
parts
Charleston
Moulton Logistics Management Charleston Logistics management servicesBerkeley
MTU Detroit Diesel Graniteville Storing & distribution of diesel engines & 
components
Aiken
Musicorp LLC Charleston Distribution of lighting, sound and musical 
instru
Charleston
Muzak LLC Fort Mill Music & broadcasting servicesYork
MVP Group International Inc Charleston Headquarters and international distribution of 
candles and stoneware
Berkeley
N Y K Line Inc Charleston Freight transportation arrangementCharleston
Namasco Corp Huger Metal service wholesalersBerkeley
Neuenhauser Inc Greer Distribution of specialty machineryGreenville
Newark Gaffney Distribution of electronicsCherokee
News Group Columbia Distribution of magazines & newspapersRichland
NiftyLift Greer Manufactures and distributes hydraulic work 
platforms
Greenville
Nissan North America Greenville Automobile & Other Motor Vehicle Merchant 
Wholesalers
Greenville
Norco Equipment Columbia Forestry & bioenergy equipmentRichland
Norgenix Pharmaceuticals LLC Spartanburg Developes & distributes specialty adult 
pharmaceutical products
Spartanburg
Northern Tool & Equipment Distribution 
Center
Fort Mill Distribution of toolsYork
Northstar Food Service Greenville Food distributionGreenville
NU AIR USA Rock Hill Distribution & service of gas and air 
compressors
York
Nu-Life Environmental Inc Easley Supplier of refuse & recycling equipmentPickens
NYK Logistics Duncan Return center for Wal-Mart, transportation 
services
Spartanburg
NYK Logistics Americas Inc Charleston Freight transportation arrangementBerkeley
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Odyssey Logistics & Technology Corp Charleston Freight forwarding & customs house brokerCharleston
OneSeal Piedmont Distributor of high security seals & boltsGreenville
OOCL (USA) Inc Charleston Freight transportation arrangementBerkeley
Orangeburg Coca Cola Bottling Orangeburg Coca-Cola DistributionOrangeburg
P L Plastic Services LLC Florence Industrial machinery and equipmentFlorence
Palmetto State Armory Columbia Firearms & accessoriesRichland
Panalpina Inc Charleston Freight transportation arrangementCharleston
Panalpina Inc Greenville Freight transportation arrangementGreenville
Parnell-Martin Co Anderson Distribution of plumbing equipmentAnderson
Parnell-Martin Co Rock Hill Distribution of plumbing equipmentYork
Parts Exchange Fort Mill Sells new, rebuilt or overhauled aircraft 
exhaust parts
York
Paso Sound Products Inc Charleston Communications equipmentCharleston
Patterson Dental Supply Inc Greenville Wholesale Dental SuppliesGreenville
Patterson Dental Supply Inc Charleston Wholesale Dental SuppliesCharleston
Patterson Dental Supply Inc Columbia Wholesale Medical/Hospital EquipmentRichland
Patterson Dental Supply Inc Blythewood Wholesale Dental SuppliesRichland
Pennington Crossarm Co Holly Hill Distribution of crossarmsOrangeburg
PepsiCo Bennettsville Soft DrinksMarlboro
PepsiCo Orangeburg Soft DrinksOrangeburg
PepsiCo Greer Soft DrinksGreenville
PepsiCo Florence Soft DrinksFlorence
PepsiCo West Columbia Soft DrinksLexington
PepsiCo Summerville Soft DrinksDorchester
PepsiCo Beaufort Soft DrinksBeaufort
PepsiCo Lancaster Soft DrinksLancaster
PepsiCo Sumter Soft DrinksSumter
PepsiCo Marion Soft drink distributionMarion
PepsiCo Greenville Soft DrinksGreenville
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PepsiCo Columbia Soft DrinksRichland
PepsiCo Spartanburg Soft DrinksSpartanburg
Perry Ellis International Seneca General Warehousing & StorageOconee
Pet Dairy Spartanburg Ice Cream & Frozen Dessert ManufacturingSpartanburg
Pet Dairy Greenville Dairy Product (Except Dried Or Canned) 
Merchant Wholesalers
Greenville
Pet Dairy Duncan Distribution of dairy productsSpartanburg
PFG Customized Distribution Rock Hill Food distributionYork
Piedmont Coca-Cola Bottling Conway Coca-Cola DistributionHorry
Piedmont Distribution Services Greenville General Warehousing & StorageGreenville
Piggly Wiggly Carolina Co Inc North 
Charleston
Grocery wholesaler/retailer HQ, distribution 
center
Charleston
PolyQuest Darlington Manufacturer & distributor of PET resinsDarlington
Primesource Building Products Inc Columbia Supplier of building materialsRichland
Prologix Fort Mill Distribution of magazines & periodicalsYork
Prologix Orangeburg Distribution of magazines & periodicalsOrangeburg
Prym Fashion Inc Spartanburg Distribution of sewing & needlework productsSpartanburg
PSE Greenville Distribution of plastic, metal & glass 
containers
Greenville
PSM Fastener Corp Newberry Distribution of fastenersNewberry
Pulcra Chemicals LLC Rock Hill Textile & fiber processing chemicalsYork
Putumayo Charleston/Kayon Corp Charleston Headquarters, clothing distributionCharleston
QSN (Quality Screw & Nut) Williston Fasteners, nuts & boltsBarnwell
Quadco Inc Lexington Metal fabrication of wood harvesting 
equipment, service & distribution
Lexington
Quoizel Inc Goose Creek Distribution of electrical lighting fixturesBerkeley
QVC Distribution Center Florence Distribution center for retailerFlorence
R Stahl Inc Charleston Industrial machinery and equipmentCharleston
Racewear Manufacturing Conway Distribution of motorsports racewear & safety 
apparel
Horry
Radici USA Spartanburg Distribution of carpetsSpartanburg
Ramapo Sales & Marketing North 
Charleston
High-end machinery and supplies for the 
glass and window industry
Charleston
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Rangoni of Florence Charleston Shoe distribution and retailCharleston
RBC Bearings Bishopville Eastern distribution centerLee
RC Cola Cheerwine Greenville Soft Drink ManufacturingGreenville
Reebok International Ltd North 
Charleston
Distribution of athletic shoesCharleston
Regal Logistics Charleston Third party logisticsBerkeley
Reliance Trading Corp of America Bennettsville Flower, Nursery Stock & Florists Supplies 
Wholesalers
Marlboro
Renfro Clinton Women's, Children's & Infants Clothing & 
Accessories Merchant Wholesalers
Laurens
Republic National Distributing Co West Columbia Wine & spirits distributionLexington
ResMed Corp Duncan Treatment equipment for sleep & breathing 
disorders
Spartanburg
Revere Mills Simpsonville Warehouse for Revere Mills towel distributionGreenville
Richloom Clinton Furniture StoresLaurens
Riso Inc Columbia Supplier of color copiersRichland
Robert Bosch LLC North 
Charleston
General warehousing and storageDorchester
Rock Hill Coca-Cola Bottling Rock Hill Coca-Cola distributionYork
Rogers & Brown Custom Brokers Charleston Freight Transportation ArrangementCharleston
Rogers & Brown North American Greer Freight Transportation ArrangementGreenville
Ross Stores Distribution Center Fort Mill Distribution center for storesYork
RR Donnelly Logistics Lexington Delivery ServiceLexington
SABIC Polymershapes Inc Columbia Wholesale plastic productsRichland
Saloni Ceramica North 
Charleston
Ceramic tile warehousing/distributionCharleston
Santa Fe Logistic Inc Greer Freight Transportation ArrangementGreenville
Schmolz & Bickenbach Greer Metal service center & distributionGreenville
Scienceuticals Inc Summerville Skin care and cosmetics productsDorchester
Seaco Parts International Inc North 
Charleston
Supplier of replacement parts for marine 
containers
Charleston
Seasonal Industries Holly Hill Distributor of beach balls and other beach 
items
Orangeburg
Select Comfort Irmo Mattress ManufacturingRichland
Sentinel Holdings Inc Wando Automotive glass distribution centerBerkeley
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Shimano American Corp Ladson Sporting and recreation goodsBerkeley
Shipco Transport Inc North 
Charleston
Freight transportation arrangementCharleston
Sid Harvey Inc Andrews Plumbing & Heating supplies wholesalersGeorgetown
Sigma Products Fort Mill Manufactures & distributes heat testing 
products for US military
York
Signature Companies Fort Mill Distribution facility/transportationYork
Silstar Corp of America West Columbia Sporting & recreational goods & suppliesLexington
Sli Lighting Products Inc Mullins Wholesale electrical lighting fittings & 
accessories
Marion
South Atlantic Canners Inc Bishopville Carbonated soft drinks & warehouseLee
South East Express Inc Timmonsville Special warehousing and storageFlorence
Southeast Frozen Foods Gaston Food DistributionCalhoun
Southeastern Freight Lines Lexington LTL ServiceLexington
Southeastern Warehousing Distribution Spartanburg General Warehousing & StorageSpartanburg
Southern Patio Rowesville Patio furniture distributionOrangeburg
Southern Sales & Marketing Rowesville FurnitureOrangeburg
Southern Tide Greenville Distribution of mens & boys clothingGreenville
Southern Warehousing & Distribution Orangeburg General Warehousing & Storage, plastic 
pellets and polymers
Orangeburg
Southern Wine & Spirits of America Columbia Wine and distilled alcoholic beveragesRichland
Springs Global US Inc Lancaster Distribution of home textilesLancaster
Springs Global US Inc Fort Lawn Distribution of home textilesChester
SSL America Inc Anderson Distribution of personal care productsAnderson
Starbucks Roasting Plant Gaston Roasts and distributes coffeeCalhoun
State Farm Distribution Center Rock Hill Distribution of forms & suppliesYork
Sterilite Corp Clinton Manufactures plastic housewares & 
containers
Laurens
Stolzle Oberglas USA Inc North 
Charleston
Headquarters (North American) distribution of 
crystal drinking glasses
Charleston
Suminoe Textile of America Corp Gaffney Automotive Mat Division, shipping & receiving 
services
Cherokee
Sunbelt Packaging LLC York Distribution of packaging materials, industrial 
supplies & thread
York
Suncall America Inc Greer Distribution of fiber optic equipmentGreenville
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Sunex International Inc Travelers Rest Industrial Machinery and EquipmentGreenville
Sunland Distibution Greenville  Warehousing, packaging & logistics 
management
Greenville
Super Duper Greenville Mail order educational suppliesGreenville
Supermetal Southern Catawba Structural steel fabricationYork
Swavelle/Mill Creek Fabrics Ladson Upholstery & wall fabricsCharleston
Swisslog Daniel Island Supplier of mobile drug cabinetsBerkeley
Sydney Harbour, Inc. North 
Charleston
Leather goods distributorCharleston
Sysco Columbia Food DistributionRichland
Systems Material Handling Duncan Distribution of material handling equipmentSpartanburg
TAG/ICIB Services North 
Charleston
Cargo inspectionCharleston
Target Distribution Center Lugoff Retail DistributionKershaw
Taylor Made Golf Co Inc Duncan Golf apparel distribution centerSpartanburg
TBC Corp Summerville Automotive replacment tiresBerkeley
Techtronic Industries  (TTI) North America Inc Anderson Headquarters Power Tool Division; sales, 
design & distribution
Anderson
TECO-Westinghouse Motor Co Spartanburg Distribution of electrical apparatusSpartanburg
Tele Consultants Inc North 
Charleston
Logistical support for Defense & MilitaryCharleston
Thomas & Howard Co. Columbia Food DistributionRichland
Thomas & Howard Co. Wellford Food DistributionSpartanburg
Thrace-LINQ Inc Summerville Manufactures & distributes geosynthetic 
fabrics
Dorchester
Timken Company Duncan Service & distributionSpartanburg
Tire Centers LLC Duncan Sale & service of tires & accessoriesSpartanburg
TNT Fireworks Rowesville Consumer fireworks distributionOrangeburg
TOMOS USA Greenville Distribution of mopeds and dirt bikesGreenville
Total Beverage Solution Mt. Pleasant Beverage DistributionCharleston
Trelleborg Sealing Solutions Inc North 
Charleston
Gaskets and sealing devicesCharleston
Tri Star Freight Fdwg Hanahan Freight Transportation ArrangementBerkeley
Trimac Transportation South Inc Wellford Long distance truckingSpartanburg
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Triumph Apparel Sumter Distribution of women's active & dance wearSumter
Tupperware US Inc Hemingway Distribution of plastic containers & productsWilliamsburg
Tyndall Furniture Fort Mill Furniture distribution and retail outletLancaster
Ultrafab Greer Distribution of weatherstripping productsGreenville
Unifirst Corp. Sumter Uniform supplierSumter
Union Underwear Inc (Fruit of the Loom) Summerville International apparel manufacturerBerkeley
Unique Industry Corp. Piedmont Supplier of automotive partsAnderson
Unitech Services Group Snelling Radiological safety apparel servicesBarnwell
United American Election Supply Blythewood Election equipment & suppliesRichland
United Interiors International John's Island Supplier of passenger seats & carpets for 
aviation industry
Charleston
United Parcel Service Greenwood Air Freight/CargoGreenwood
United Parcel Service West Columbia Regional Air HubLexington
United Parcel Service West Columbia United Parcel GroundLexington
United Parcel Service Florence Air Freight/CargoFlorence
United Parcel Service North 
Charleston
Air Freight/CargoCharleston
United Parcel Service Greenville Air Freight/CargoGreenville
United Parcel Service Gaffney Air Freight/CargoCherokee
Univar USA Inc Spartanburg Distribution of industrial chemicalsSpartanburg
Univar USA Inc Greer Distribution of industrial chemicalsGreenville
Urban Outfitters Trenton Clothing distribution, call centerEdgefield
US Foodservice Inc Lexington General Line Grocery Merchant WholesalersLexington
US Foodservice Inc Fort Mill General Line Grocery Merchant WholesalersYork
US Foodservice Inc Conway General Line Grocery Merchant WholesalersHorry
UTC Overseas Inc Charleston Deep sea foreign transporation of freightCharleston
UTI Charleston Mt. Pleasant Warehousing and storageCharleston
UTi Integrated Logistics Columbia Supply chain services & logisticsRichland
UTi Integrated Logistics Inc Gaston Warehousing and storageLexington
UTi Integrated Logistics Inc West Columbia Warehousing and storageLexington
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UTi Integrated Logistics Inc Moncks Corner Warehousing and storageBerkeley
UTi Integrated Logistics Inc North 
Charleston
Warehousing and storageBerkeley
UTi Integrated Logistics Inc Duncan Warehousing and storageSpartanburg
UTi Integrated Logistics Inc Ladson Warehousing and storageBerkeley
UTi Integrated Logistics Inc Greenville Warehousing and storageGreenville
UTi Integrated Logistics Inc Charleston Warehousing and storageDorchester
UTi Integrated Logistics Inc Lugoff Warehousing and storageKershaw
UTi Integrated Logistics Inc Greenville Warehousing and storageGreenville
UTi Integrated Logistics Inc Greenville Warehousing and storageGreenville
UTi Integrated Logistics Inc Lugoff Warehousing and storageKershaw
UTI/Key Logistics Laurens Logistics servicesLaurens
Valley Forge Flag Company Moncks Corner Manufacturer and distributor of flagsBerkeley
Van Smith Concrete Co Summerville  Concrete manufacturingDorchester
Varco Inc (dba item Southeast) Greenwood Supplier of t-slotted aluminum productsGreenwood
Vendor's Supply Inc. Columbia Headquarters, distribution of vending machine 
food products
Richland
VersaCold Piedmont Refrigerated warehouse & storageGreenville
VersaCold Gaffney Refrigerated warehouse & storageCherokee
W Lee Flowers Co Scranton General Line Grocery Merchant WholesalersFlorence
Wabtec Passenger Transit Duncan Locomotive & passenger transit componentsSpartanburg
Wal-Mart Pageland General Warehousing & StorageChesterfield
Wal-Mart Laurens General Warehousing & StorageLaurens
Walgreens Co Williamston Distribution center for drug storeAnderson
Warehouse Services Inc Piedmont Design, contruction & operation of distribution 
& warehouse facilities
Greenville
Weima America Inc Fort Mill Sale & service of shredding machinesYork
Wesco Aircraft North 
Charleston
Supplier of aircraft hardwareCharleston
West Marine Distribution Ctr Rock Hill Distribution of boating suppliesYork
Williams Scotsman Inc Irmo Supplier of mobile offices & modular buildingsRichland
Williams Scotsman Inc Summerville Supplier of mobile offices & modular buildingsDorchester
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Williams Scotsman Inc Duncan Supplier of mobile offices & modular buildingsSpartanburg
Wolverine Brass Inc Myrtle Beach Plumbing & Heating supplies wholesalersHorry
World Wide Welding Inc Fort Mill Distribution of welding productsYork
Worldwide Wholesale Lumber Inc Mt. Pleasant Lumber, plywood, millwork and wood panelsCharleston
Wurth Wood Group Greer Distribution of specialty building productsGreenville
Wurth Wood Group Charleston Distribution of specialty building productsCharleston
WW Grainger Fountain Inn Office maintenance & janitorial suppliesGreenville
WW Williams Co Greer Remanufacture & service of diesel engines, 
distribution of industrial parts
Spartanburg
WW Williams Co West Columbia Remanufacture & service of diesel engines, 
distribution of industrial parts
Lexington
WW Williams Co Charleston Remanufacture & service of diesel engines, 
distribution of industrial parts
Charleston
Yamato USA Inc Fort Mill Industrial sewing machinery and equipmentYork
YH America South Carolina Easley WarehousePickens
Zambaiti USA Inc Spartanburg HomefurnishingsSpartanburg
Zimmer America Corp Cowpens Textile machinery, recycling of fibers, PET 
bottles & solar power systems
Spartanburg
Source: South Carolina Department of Commerce
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